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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. RUFF
« attornicy-at-i.aw

Lkxinhton. Va.

.Special attention to collection ofelaina
OVVlci: OvajrJ. Rd.Deevcr'a store

OTHO C. JACKSON,
ttornky-*.t-Law

Oftloe: Rooms formerly oocuriljjd by
Hon. William A. AmlTson, rear Court¬
house np stairs.
Lhxixoton - - . Virginia

Dee. '*l-10-:iiu.

GREENLEE D. LBTCHSR,
Attornky at Law,

LEXINGTON, VA
Notarv Public

J. I*k*»ton Moori. FatANk Mooki
Late Clerk Oa. Court Notary l'ubili

mOORE & MOORE.
Attorneys at Law,

Lkxinoton, Va
Phone No. 18

F ANK T. laLAMOW HOC.H A Whiti

QLASGOW ak WHITE

Attorn kys-at-Law
-Om Leiluirtou Vu.

ROBERT CATLETT,
LA WY KR.]

___ , \ LaVUMOTOll, Va.
OFFICES*] _

'

( Clifton Fohqe, Va

July 80 H» lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO
6EMERAL

FIRE LNSURACE
Represent Uld Line Companies*

R. E. WITT
Civil anti Mining Enginee

l.KXINUTON, VA.

Jtn. 'A liMimo

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 line of WAI

PAPER will convince you that th
line is complete, artistic in styl
magnificent in HTect aud at remar

ably IjOVV PRICES.
I want you to je«"these without ai

obligation on your part to pureba!
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT HOKDKKH,
PANELS*
VAKN1SH TILKs,
BURLAPS, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DROORATO
Phone Ht

No. 6si South Main Street
Jan. 3-1:!

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

7>tilMT«3llEN14BINET
LI

I a .A N'T atsl.lo ta «<..> man tliroi
a4asssas tht-lr tool. V th.it way th., min

utr thai cl->i-k 1» Klnii tn strlk». ava If th.'
took no plenum,- r tlu'lr work, and wa

afraid of tioliiR a atroke too much.
hat* to see a man's arm drop dowa a

If ha? wan shut before I lisa .-lork fiilrl
.truck. Just na If he'd never a bil i

pride and dellRht 1n 'la work. The va»r

Krlnilatone ll go on turnlnar a blt Rfu
you loose lt. .Georfe Eliot.

SOME CHOICE NORWEGIAN
DISHES.

As every nationality has norna? cha
acterlstic dishes which make thom f

mous, they are intensely interesMr
to those who maka' a study of coo

ery, and any of us may lie (flail to aai
them to our collection.
Fatlman's Bakeli (Poor Man

Cakes)..Take one egg. heat vei

light, aald a tablespoonful of sugi
and a tablaMpooatuI of thick soi

cream and flour to roll very thin. O
In lons strips anal fry In deep fl
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.
Another Bakel..Heat four eg

Tery light, adit n cup of sugar, a ci

of cream and vanilla to flavor, Aa
flour to roll and cut in tilainoi
shapes. Fry In deep fat. Sprlnk
with powdered sugar.

Pepita Krause..Take two eggs a:

the yolk of one, reserving the thl
white; add a inp and a half of sup
to the beaten egg. two tableapooBfi
of sour cream and a half cup of b
ta-r. Mix with Hour to roll. Cut
strips and roll, then foW lo the foi
ol' a wreath, lapping the ends. Mm
with the white of ('UK and Barlas!
generously with fin*' granulated mij
and cinnamon well mixed.
A delicious sandwich filling lu bm

of chopped hard-cooked egg and eqi
parts of grated cheese. Spread
whole wheat bread.

*7leAieJ~S?%*LTt*~tZ6
Make a Lasting Epitaph.

Uts for something. Do good, a
leave behind you a monument of \
tue that the storm of time can w
destroy. Write your name, la kl
ness, love and mercy, on the hearts
thousand, yon come lu contact w

year hy roar; you will never he
gotten. No. your name, your dec
will be as legible on the hearts \
lem a- behlnti as the stars on the bl
of evenliiR. Cood deeds will shine
the .stars..Chalmers.

.Li May 1 » Holiday,
is A Milwaukee sa-hool teacher as

e, ber class of small boys and girls
k- prepare lists of all the legal holld

ihat they knew of. and to pot then

ay the order of their Importance. Chi
ie.

mas and Fourth of July mood at
equal in the number of first places
corded them, and upon but one pj
In the lot appeared "Moving day,
1." as the most Important of Amer!
legal holidays.

do Su>"« Enoufcth Primitive Town.
Aden ls a primitive place. Drlni

and bathing water ls drawn from
sea, condensed and delivered to

" dents In wagons at one-hair cent a
lon. There is no plumbing and r
em bathroom (Itt:tigs are conspln
by their absence Washtubs are i
for bathing purposes. The nuthor

., have considered piping water
«¦ Aden from Lahej, about thirty n

distant, but have come to no dec!
la. the matter jas yAt,---JLondOa. <?l

'And." Mrs. Bellflre added with a
¦lightly acid touch, "you might bo
here on time, for a change."

Bellflre quailed, as a well trained
husband should have done under the
circumstances. For on the previous
rive evenings dinner had waited, cool¬
ed, collapsed Into a sudden mess be¬
cause of his nonarrlval at the prop¬
er time.

"I will be home tonight," he assured
his wife, "at 6 o'clock. I shall start
in plenty of time to allow for distrac¬
tions.and. anyhow. 1 don't think I
should be blamed because an old
friend sprung up out of the earth and
talked a half hour, or for a slow
watch or for a slow client! However,
barring earthquakes and convulsions
of nature, this evening will see nie

here when >ou «>xpcct mo'"
"I certainly hope so." Mrs. Hellfire

told him. "I am sure the cook will
leave if lt happens again!"

Hellfire started that evening for tho
suburban express train, which left at
5:25. He was going to make a good
job of it and arrive home with fifteen
minutes to spare, lt was bitter cold
and the train so crowded that the best
he could do was to wedge himself to
dodging the rain of cinders.

Ordinarily lt took the express train
fifteen minutes to make the run. lt
had been traveling five minutes when
it stumbled and then stopped, lt cl iii
not resume Its progress Men began
to fold their newspapers and scowl
Then they began to investigate, lt
seemed that the locomotive was frozen
up! A roar of indignation arose from
the passengers. Sometmdy scratched
the frost from a window nnd announc¬
ed that they were nearly opposite an

Intermediate station Then a local
train puffed in at that platform.

In the exodus which ensued Bell
fire found himself crushed off on the
snow covered ground. He stood knee
deep in a snowbank and blinked at tin
dis'ant platform, the trainmen swing
lng warning lanterns and ordering
their escaping trainload back. Ther
he, too. began hopping over interven
ing tracks. He might lose his life
but he had to be home at 6 o'clock.
He dodged a through train, knocker

down a tat man and joined the shiv¬
ering crowd clustering about tin
wrong end of the local platform. Tha
ascending spirals of frosted breatl

.'' went up from every lndividua
looked like dozens of little campfires
On the end of the platform the evei

present busy person was giving or

K der8.
"Now, we've got to get the hullo:

up here!'" he said. "This man and ll
give 'em a hand.and you fellow:
down there get 'em started!"
A riot ensued, punctuated by shriek

of, "Oh. it's so terribly high!" "Tak<
Willie first' Wil-l-ee! Stay ivi;
from the edge of that platform!'
"Oh, I've dropped my bag!" "Wh;
don't they have steps here? 1 sliuul-
think there would be steps!"

,d Bellflre, being large, soon foun
. that he wns doing most of tho bea*

!>e work. The process of boosting nun

herless women, each weighing twent:
D<1 Ave pounds of furs and other wrap

r(j above normal, is exhausting. Wha
,_ Hellfire at last clambered np he wa

,ia disheveled, purring, limp. He dragge
llt. himself to that level Just In time t

jr lea the last of the crowd swing on th

rm last platform of the local that ba
sri puffed In.
<!«. When he had become petrified to hi
;nr knaves another headlight loomed up-

and dashed by without stopping.
nie was an express train temporarily ox
inl of its orbit because of Hellfire's fr
oe zen train. By the time another a

peared Hellfire was ice to his Dec
Stiffly he stumbled on board ar

dropped himself against a door. 1
did not dare sit down because he wi
firmly convinced that if he did so 1
would splinter into Icicles. When 1

a had thawed out enough to have h
'.. man intelligence Bellflre observed th

the train was making no stops arbi
nd- I rv,'r- Just as this fact dawned upi

, I him the lights of his own station a

ith pearod. blinked, vanished. 1

,or grabbed the conductor and protest
raucously,da,

"Nope," said the conductor. "Tl
train ls a special and doesn't sti

! again till it gets to Flowerdale at t
ul of ihe line."

Flowerdale is exactly twer.ty-o
miles beyound Hellfire's station.

ked ven wjn De <]rawn over the conni
to |on that Bellflre had with himself d'

"V" lng the trip out. the dismal walt a
1 ln the trip back on a local. The ve
r,Bt' least and mildest thing that he coi
>out imagine Mrs. Hellfire doing was d
ac" mantling the flat and packing 1

iper trunk.
VIa3r At ten minutes past 8 Bellflre sin
,can Into his apartment. The worst w

confirmed, for there were no lights
"Emily," he began huskily, "list

while I explain, won't you?"
ting There was silence as he turned oi

tba 1'Rht. Then he saw a penciled serf

resl- ln tba mirror. She had left him,
gal. knew! Finally he summoned enoi

nod- courage to read his wife's message
jous "I>ear .tohn," lt ran, "mother phot
med fer us to come to dinner tonight. Co
[Mob on over"
into "Oh, pickles!" exclaimed Bellf
il lea thankfully. Then he went out to
sion pantry and made a bam sand wick
oba, Chicago Daily Newa.

Valuable Farnifl For Sale
| (USO A a-res* of Hue land 8 miles from
LellHarton, Va., ou a good road, (iiaod
la-ii'-a-s. \\ .ill watered. 14 acres in or-
athural. IA u<'rt>*a tinta timber. Large
brick House, | new burns nilli nil ne.-ib'al
taut building... l.'liiHH to church, store.
Behool nu 1 null, lt is* not often that
-.iii-h pr.sperty is on tho market. This
is a line latin. Vou should loask lillis
tins property. Trice only $15,000
which las low
A Kstrnt of about UKI acres* lo miles

from Lexington, Vas., 10 miles from
Hui'iiii Vista, 1 mile from National
Highway..*. Hillsea to K. \ O. Mallou,
-.'a. in lesa to > * \V. Station. dost* to
ciiurches. schools aud stores. HO to 70
ui-res in a'uitivatiou auai soil. Nico to
work, orops well,alee toune machinery
.m. isalauee ol lanai is iu tiiuuer. New
tank barn painted sud rodded. Ham
,t>oiit #H x no. tine totiiidiatiasii, plenty
iisisiu for stock aud (train. >ew ginnery
w it li t wo wagon shoals utair the baru.
Water iu baiu-yaid,cistern aud spring.
I'w o ist reams of clear water running
through the place. Apple orchard a>f
4 or 8 acres, uever falls to bear, plenty
small fruit, Hue vegetable gardens.
New tl room house w'.th ceilai, wtvsh
li,ms.> and siuoke house combini'd.
uranury and wagon sha><i near resilience,
lool shed, wotsti house, spriug house
anil double chicken house. Oood Walla
ami a nice neighborhood. An unuaiial-
,\ ilneltellle farm ami nice home. Ap¬
ply. tOC price.

till" Acres l-l miles dom Lexington,
Va., 10 miles from Buchanan, 5 iiiila-.-
IO stiatiams ob >i ,t \V and C. & O. K. K.
.i-iya'loM* to churches ami schools,
i'eiiei'd with wire aud rail, well watered

i spiings.rumiing water in every field
.Vboot SOOU apple traee.also aBothei
\ <>unger orchard, peats cherries,pinn::
aud grapes. Nlceiooiuy residence Ol

.-li-vation giving line viewof suiraiuud
mg couiilry. Ah needed out-buildings, j
good fnaut houses. Fu.e ;-lnee fol
.utile and sheen. Ou a good road am

in a goajai seciiou. lome and look a

ill's laina. 200 acres iu cultivation, .'sO
uies grazing, 137 acta's wood laud. Wi
,-in tell it for taaSgpar aaa*.
"O Acres IU miles from lexington

an., close to t WO railroads, li."> acies il
iillivntion, 6 Borea la timber, b loon

House, barn 2l>x:i4, other out bm tilings
M-r loo apple tiees, other small Iron

¦.sell watered by spring and hiaui-hii-
aiood inuit and a nice homo- Tin
priee includes 27 acies of growing grail
if told nt oiici". If uot lund enough,na)
urning lanai can be puiehased. i'ric
.bow.

ito Acre Farm 4} miles from Buen
Vista, 'a in les fra. in Lexington, Vu. 7
aero* cleared anal lu cultivation,balauc
ni woou. Marb.e quarry ou place test
Ha per cent. Young orcliaid 700 peac

UU live year old. li*> oue yen
.Pl. Knut Of other kinds for famll
a.-c. line of the tint'st springs iu th
a-aniuty. well fa-lia eal with wire. New
.ii iiousa-, good stable and gianer;
tood an iii, several chicken houses, on

loom, tine arrangement foi lowl
Prams pen for hogs, 4o to BO buube
cairo, 12 to 1<5 bushels wheat. Ito l-l
UM* hay per acre. laiea well, cro|
wall, easily lurmcd. close to two goc
markets, school aad church within 'M
ards. Owner wants more land. Tern

caeb. Price %(i000.
HUI acrea more or less,' 80 or

acres cleared, most in cultivation,
miles from Lexington, Va. Good roa

good neigh hoi hood, lt- F. D. ma

Lurga* lot ot good timber of all kimi
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 con
burk, t>0 acres of chestnut Umbel, el
gant range for hogs. All kinds of fm
ou the pince. 70 to 100 acres of th
laud on the mountain unusually ill
lor fruit and glazing li jcliiare
Fairly well feuceal. Well watered
tho linest ot spring water. Soil ls gra*s
sad slate with clay haiti om. s mu

log house sealed ami weathei boa.de
large petrels, good cellar, ltixls. go
barn, good stabla-, with 10x2s foot th«
All lies-deal out buildings. Close
-tole. Behool anal chilla ll. Adjoins t
iuikIs of Aa C. 'Neail. (..alvin Uoodt
and Jacob Cummings. Tills propel
is well woith looking tat. Price ou a

plication.
till Ac reis 3 miles, from Lex in

tun. flUO acres in grass und cultivatii
vVell watered, good buildings, plea
truit, line grazing. Can be divided ii
two farms.

250 Acrea 6 miles from Lexlngta
good buildings, plenty fiuit, 40 aci

river bottom, M) acies iu timber, w

watered-and crops well
1 fill Acrea adjoining oorporate li

its ot Buena Vista, 50 acres in grass a

cultivation, 75 acies good timber,
apple trees, 5 to 10 years old, 70 pt
treee, plutus, pca'-hes, daniseiis. (ii
buildings and good road.
45 Acres 2$ miles from Lexlngti

well wateied, li acres in orchard, plei
wm.al, some good timber, buildings
fair condition, nice for dairy aud chi
ens.

250 Acies, 100 cleared. 5 ml
froiu Lexington. Well watered, a w

kept place, good fences, new buildiii
pleuty fruit. A fine hume, on good ro
aud must he seen to be appreciated.
IMO Acrea Bk miles front Lexingt

150 acres cleared, 15 acres good timi
plenty wood, well watered, '.500 ap
and 200 peach trees. Good buildiii

About lOO Acre* ii niihis fi
Luxiugton, Hue state of cultlvati
well watered, well feuceal, good bu
inga, pleuty 1 rn it. a lino home.
74 Acres.10 miles from iaexl

ton, Va., ou a good road, 2 miles fi
Depot. Fair Buildings.Oood orel*
of 550 bearing trees. (food fenced
nice home. !|4750.
New M too tu residence, nico poi
good cellar, all needed out hulldii
cistern water, some fruit. Very cl
to corporate limits of Lexington,
Lot 75x220 feet, or will sell
um >:iiit of land wanted up t
acres. A handsome pro ht eau he in
here selling tiff hulloing lots. Wc
looking into. Call aud we will si
you.
For Information, terms, etc., add

Koa-kbridjre Heall « Coi poratl
Lexington, Va.

All Kinds of Job V'orl
AT

The Gazette Offi

FIRST NATIONAL BUNK OF LEXINGTON
[LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B. E. VAlT('HAN, President BUD WHITE
REID WHITE, Viii* President (J- L. VAUGHAN
H. C. WISE, Cashier JAS. O. WATTS
LEO «. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, 19J t

RESOURCE*
Loom anti Disa-ouuts ¦.94.07.071 M
Boinia. SivuritioH, etc. 1,185.00
D.8. m\% Bonds. r.o.ooo.oo *4.">8,:'aiL:.i;
Banking House, Lot, Bank and Post ellice

Furnitnre and Fixtures*. .'Ki 411.18
Preinitini on U. S. Bonds. 1.917.97
TtteaaTrarer olU. 9. (&% Redemption Fund) 9.SOO.00
Cash on Hand .. I7,960.«16
Duo from Banka. 73 448 36 191.10t.81

*()(>»», 2:i 4.:;:',
LIABILITIES

Capita] stork. sfno nco.co

Surplus Fund. 75,000.00
Undivided Profits (net) . 4,668.98
Semi-Annual Dividend (6%) Jan. 2, 1!>12 3,000.00 6189,61 8.0(i
Circulating Notes. 50,000.00

]iil\»sir>.

Individuals . .. 9897,191.07
Dueto Hanks. 80,944.80 417,<.f.5.:>7

9600.S34.83

YOU WILL FIND THESE AT OUR
STORE:

Walck Grain Cradles.

Mowing Scythes and Snaths,
Two and Three Digger Plows,

Five Tooth Cultivators,

Cherry Seeders,
Water Coolers.

White Mountain Freezers

J. Gassman & Son, Hdw. Co.
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THE BALHY SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

And we should all feel KOod; if vou do not it is your fault. Come
aiad see us and yet our prices; you will feed wood then. We have a

full house of

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes, Mattings, Floor Coverings
and many things vou will need when house cleaning time eoines.
Our GROCER! DEPARTMENT is full and man*/ (-nod values; in
fait in eau floods we are sidling many things at mach less than we

can Lu v them ti< day.
We have a line'of OAKDEN SEED that you need. Have the

promise of some Seed Potatoes; they are high and Marett.
mVs\\T~ Call and see us and we will help you

W. Hatty Agnor, 9 South Main
Street

f .rt<e To Promise
I have re n oved my shop from A. W. MANS

PILL'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. Senseney's old stand)

All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call aud nive me atrial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HKNRY STREET - - LEXINGTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette

ce

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby lo suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in tenhy.minutes. Rentiers teething time safe and easy. Can be Riven to babies

areli healtr

Mid. only by DRS.'b.'I^AliRNEy * SON, Hacbmtowm, Mo.

if
one dar old. Keep the bowels healthy. 25 cents at druggists. Trialbottle free if you mention this pa


